
Finance Center  
Sidney, AU

The eCommerce 
mаnagement  company

Global   eCommerce scheme 
based management company in Hong-Kong

A Verified Member of 
the Global trade 

portals

Bank Acc

Own Internet 
B2B2C portal

The company website 
home page

http://www.ebay.com/
https://www.paypal.com/cy/webapps/mpp/home
http://activities.alibaba.com/alibaba/following-about-alibaba.php
http://www.indiamart.com/
http://www.mercatrade.com/


Comments to the eCommerce management scheme: 

1. One company manages and control all the  trading units as on B2B2C 3rd

party marketplaces as  on  own B2BC trading portal (Internet shop);

2. The company to be verified as golden member on the 3rd party
marketplaces and to have legal license registered preferably in Hong-
Kong to be able to provide trusted trading operations on Chinese and
Global market;

3. All the trading entries to be managed by the same team;

4. All the software to be compatible and marketplaces product listing to
be synchronized with the central data base;

5. The financial control (PayPal, Bank Acc, corporate card) and
management to be provided by the  top management team in Cydney HQ;

6. The technical and structure  management to be provided by an
assigned manager;

7. The company id to be included with some staff that will be defined later;

8. The management company website to be verified on 3rd party
marketplaces as well to be combined with the trading web portal of the
corporate Internet shop.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/E-commerce
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/E-commerce


AU and NZ 
warehouses 

complex

Sidney, AU

Hong-Kong

HK warehouse

Input module: 
Global payers 

Dubai 

JAFZA 
warehouse

Output modules:
Glogal consignees

Global electronic commerce  scheme based 
on eCommerce processing center

Output modules:
Glogal consignees

Global eCommerce 
processing center 

and data base

The Shipping commands 
and cashflow

PayPal acc



Global activity   scheme based on  
 the corporate eCommerce processing Center facility

The processing center has “input module” that means receiving payments on 
   PayPal acc. for the items sold via eBay store. The “output modules” 
are being the branches warehouses facilities and personnel.   

1. Items listed in the eBay store replicated from the global data base
that takes into account all total quantity from all warehouses;

2. A customer is making choice for an item in the sellers listing;

3. An invoice for the item  is appeared to the customer by eBay/AliBaba 
mechanism;

4. The customer is paying via  PayPal payment mechanism to the seller;

5. The currency is entering to the  seller’s PayPal acc. that is owned 
and controlled by the corporate eCommerce processing center;

6. Processing center sending a command to relevant warehouse for shipment
the sold item to the customer;

7. The branch office warehouse team getting command to pack and ship the
item ASAP;

8. A branch logistics officer is doing an internal invoice to the
corporate eCommerce processing Center;

9. The global customer received the item by postal service;

10.The amount of the item cost is getting released in the seller’s
PayPal acc.;

11.The processing Center returning currency to the branch office for the
sold and shipped item from the warehouse by withdrawal money from
PayPal acc.to the branch bank acc. (commission free operation).
This to be provided according to the internal invoice.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/E-commerce


Global Corporate Cloud
JAFZA  warehouse 

Global B2B/C dataflow

Global eCommerce Processing 
Center and a middleware 

platform

PayPal and Bank acc
 Corporate inventory 
common database

AU warehouses

HK warehouses

MS Sharepoint Solution

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cloud_computing


1. The trade activities and transactions via Internet to be managed and 
supported by the GPC (Global Processing Center) staff - operators, 
sales managers, marketing managers. 

 
2. The common product price listings to be located in the corporate cloud 

and   updated    by the SharePoint mechanism.  
 
3. The eBay and AliBaba sales operator opens the file with items 

availability list that is being updated via corporate cloud by 
SharePoint facilities. SharePoint Server is blocking the file to the 
data base user (marketplace account operator) before the moment the 
file gets fully updated, so the operator cannot open the file with 
outdated info during the updating process.  

 
4. The corporate cloud to be existed on MS Office 365 platform SharePoint 

server included.  
 
5. The logistics staff of the branches/local warehouses gets orders, 

instructions for shipments and generate invoices via the corporate 
cloud. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/SharePoint
http://www.fpweb.net/sharepoint-server-2013/features/end-user/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Office_365

	eBay_proccess_center
	Altech Cloud System
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Global activity   scheme based on  
 the corporate eCommerce processing Center facility


The processing center has “input module” that means receiving payments on 
   PayPal acc. for the items sold via eBay store. The “output modules” 
are being the branches warehouses facilities and personnel.   


1. Items listed in the eBay store replicated from the global data base
that takes into account all total quantity from all warehouses;


2. A customer is making choice for an item in the sellers listing;


3. An invoice for the item  is appeared to the customer by eBay mechanism;


4. The customer is paying via  PayPal payment mechanism to the seller;


5. The currency entered to the  seller’s PayPal acc. that is owned and
controlled by the corporate eCommerce processing center;


6. Processing center sending a command to relevant warehouse to ship  the
sold item to the customer;


7. The branch office warehouse team getting command to pack and ship the
item ASAP;


8. A branch logistics officer is doing an internal invoice to the
corporate eCommerce processing Center;


9. The global customer is receiving the item by postal service;


10.The amount of the item cost is getting released in the seller’s
PayPal acc.;


11.The Processing Center returning currency to the branch office for the 
sold and shipped item from the warehouse by withdrawal money from 
PayPal acc.to the branch bank acc. (commission free operation).
This to be provided according to the internal invoice.







Selling


How to Buy and Sell on 


Getting Started


A


Create an eBay 
account


B


Create a PayPal 
account


I


Create a listing


M


Change a listing


L


Create Frequently 
Asked Questions


End


Start


H


Research 
completed listings







AA01


Go to eBay 
homepage


http://www.ebay.com


AA02


Click on 'Register'


AA03


Enter your contact 
information in the 
'Tell us about you 


box'


Make sure to enter a current email 
address so you can retrieve lost 
passwords


AA04


Choose your user 
ID and password


Select a username that is 
appropriate, this is what your other 
ebayers will know you as


Password must be at least 6 
characters/numbers


Save this information to a 
document and save this information 
in a secure location


AA05


Agree to User 
Agreement and 
Privacy Policy


User Agreement


Privacy Policy


EBay will automatically send you a 
confirmation email once you click 
'Register'


AA06


Open email and 
click on 'Activate 


Now' 


This will activate your account and 
open your ebay account in a new 
window


AA07


Follow directions 
in the email


Create a PayPal 
Account


eBay Dashboard


Create an      Account


eBay


B01



http://www.ebay.com

http://www.ebay.com

http://pages.ebay.com/help/policies/user-agreement.html

http://pages.ebay.com/help/policies/user-agreement.html

http://pages.ebay.com/help/policies/privacy-policy.html

http://pages.ebay.com/help/policies/privacy-policy.html

http://www.taskmap.com/Legend.htm





B01


Navigate to 
PayPal website


http://www.paypal.com/


B02


Click on the 'Sign 
Up' button


'Sign Up' link located at the bottom 
of the 'Account Login' box


B03


Select a country 
and language


B04


Select a account 
type


The diffent account types have 
different fees attached to them


Click on 'Get Started' underneath 
the type of account chosen


List of fees


B05


Enter contact 
information 


Make sure to enter a current email 
address soforgotten passwords can 
be retrieved


Picture: Create a PayPal Account


B06


Choose your 
password


Password must be at least 9 
characters/numbers


Save this information in a secure 
location


B07


Agree to User 
Agreement and 
Privacy Policy


User Agreement


Privacy Policy


PayPal will automatically send you 
a confirmation email once you click 
'I Agree, Create My Account '


B08


Open email and 
click on 'Activate' 


This will activate your account and 
open your PayPal account in a new 
window


B09


Follow directions 
in the confirmation 


email


Confirmation email recieved   


'Activate Now' did not 
load PayPal website   


eBay Dashboard


Browser directed to PayPal website   


Account 
activated   


Create a eBay 
Account


Create a     Account


AA07


B



https://www.paypal.com/

https://www.paypal.com/

https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_display-pop-fees-outside

https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_display-pop-fees-outside

https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=p/gen/ua/ua_pop-outside&popup=1

https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=p/gen/ua/ua_pop-outside&popup=1

http://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=p/gen/privacy-outside

http://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=p/gen/privacy-outside

http://www.taskmap.com/Legend.htm





Research Completed Listings


H01


Click on 
'Advanced Search


On search bar


H02


Check off 'Show 
completed listings 


only'


This show any listings matching 
that ended in the last 15 days


H03


Enter keywords 
and click 'Search'


H04


Sort items by 
price


H05


Find items that 
match items you 


wish to sell


Green price= Sold


Red price= Did not sell


H06


Analyze the 
listings you found


Figure out what your item is worth


Figure out what was sucessful and 
unsucessful about other user's 
listing


Use caution to use this information 
to learn, not to copy


eBay Dashboard


eBay Dashboard


H


I01



http://www.taskmap.com/Legend.htm





Create a listing (1 of 2)


I01


Click on 'Sell an 
item'


Located at the top right corner of 
the screen


From the 'Sell' dropdown


I02


Select a category


Two methods of finding the 
category


1) Keyword Search: Type in a brief
description of the item and eBay 
will search for the category that 
item is most likely to be found in


2) Browse for Categories: Select
the best category from a list


Click ‘Save and Continue’ once a 
category has been selected


I03


Enter a title for 
your listing 


This could be considered the most 
important part of the listing since it 
the first and often only impression a 
buyer will have


Use as many searchable keywords 
to describe your item as possible 
(avoid using words people aren’t 
likely to search for like “WOW” and 
“L@@K”)


Include: Brand name, 
manufacturer, artist, specific 
attributes, short description of the 
item


For brand name products: Click on 
‘Find your product’ to have eBay fill 
in most of the basic information for 
the title


I04


Create a subtitle


Costs 50 cents extra


Subtitles are searchable


I05


Add a picture


Always include a picture: 1st 
picture submission is free


Add as many pictures as needed to 
give the buyer a complete idea of 
what is being bid on


Checking the Gallery Picture box 
will show the main picture on 
search pages: This is optional and 
costs $.35


Gallery picture statistically adds up 
to 19% on the sale price


Subtitle desired 
(costs extra)   


No subtitle desired   


Category 
selected   


Subtitle created   


I06


Create a item 
description


What to include and what not to 
include


Use the html editor to change font 
and format


Use proper grammer and format: 
This will give a buyer some added 
confidence in the seller


Use spell check


I07


J01


Select a selling 
format


Auction or Fixed Price


See sub-process for details


I08


Select accepted 
forms of payment


Paypal


Credit card


Money order/ cashier's check


Personal check


I09


Select shipping 
options


Choose up to 3 shipping options to 
offer


Ship flat rate or calculated by the 
shipper's address


Offer to ship internationally= More 
potential customers


I10


Add return policy 
and any additional 


instructions


Whether returns are accepted or 
denied, specifiy this in a return 
policy


Even a non-return policy will 
increase sales if it is listed


Picture(s) 
added   


Description 
created   


Format 
selected   


Payment 
selected   


Shipping selected   


Create a Listing 
(2 of 2) - Promote


eBay Dashboard


H06


K01



http://www.taskmap.com/Legend.htm





Create a Description


What to Include:


 Describe exactly what the item is and
how it can be used


 Sell the item: Give the buyer a reason to
purchase your item


 Color and material of the item
 Manufacturer
 The date it was manufactured or


originally purchased
 The item’s condition
 Any flaws or damage the item has
 The dimensions of the item
 Location (country) of origin
 Background information about the item
 Retail value of the items and the saving


the buyer will receive from your auction
 Payment methods
 Shipping methods and cost
 Return Policy


What Not to Include:


 False or incorrect information
 Any information unrelated to the item
 Prohibited or content restricted by eBay
 Copy written material you do not have the


rights to (i.e. descriptions used by other 
users)


 Trademarked logos



http://www.taskmap.com/Legend.htm





Selecting a Selling Format


J04


Enter a starting 
price


A starting price that is too high will 
be seen as unattractive to buyers


A low starting price will generally 
attract more buyers and will result 
in a higher selling price


Do not set the starting price lower 
than you can afford to sell the item 
for


J05


Enter a reserve 
price


Optional: Additional fees


Reserve prices should be used with 
caution: Buyers see a reserve price 
as a invisible obstacle to bid 
against


J06


Enter a 'Buy It 
Now' price


A buyer can choose to bypass the 
auction and purchase the item for 
the 'Buy It Now' price


J07


Enter quantity 


Default is 1


J08


Select duration


Length of time the auction will run


Recommendation: 5-7 days


Starting 
price 


entered   


Quantity entered   


Duration 
selected   


J01


Select a selling 
format


Online auction


Fixed price (eBay store required)


Details regarding the different 
selling formats


J02


Enter the 'Buy It 
Now' price


J03


Select whether to 
allow buyers to 


make offers


You can select prices at which to 
automatically accept and decline 
offers


Online 
Auction   


Fixed Price   
Price 


entered   


Online Auction


Fixed Price


Create a Listing 
(1 of 2)


Create a Listing 
(1 of 2)


I07


I08



http://www.taskmap.com/Legend.htm





Create a Listing (2 of 2) - Promote


K01


Select methods of 
promoting your 


listing 


EBay offers many options for 
promoting your listing


Each of these options cost an 
additonal fee


These options are a great way to 
actract potential buyers to your 
listing


You can review how your listing will 
appear in search results in the pan 
below


Promotions 
selected   


K02


Review 
recommendations 
eBay has for your 


listing


Click on 'Edit Listing' if you wish to 
follow any of eBay's 
recommendations


K03


Review your 
listing


Ensure that your listing appears 
how you want it too


Edits 
necessary   


K04


Edit listing


K05


Review fees


K06


List item for sale


Select a start time: Delays the 
listing until a specified time


List during a time of the day that 
buyers are likely to be online


Recommendation: Noon - 8 PM


Listing edited   


Item 
listed   


eBay Dashboard


Create a Listing 
(1 of 2)


No edits necessary   


I10


L01



http://www.taskmap.com/Legend.htm
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